A new nasal cavity and maxilla reconstruction method using jejunum flap with non-vascularised bone.
Reconstruction of the midface is still challenging for reconstructive surgeons because of its complex structure and the need for an aesthetic result. We used a free jejunum flap for the nasal cavity and non-vascularised bone covered by the jejunal seromuscular patch for the facial bone structure. One patient who had a midface defect received reconstructive surgery using free jejunum flap with non-vascularised bone. The nasal cavity reconstruction using jejunal mucosa was moisturised and had less crust formation. The nasal cavity space was very large and patients could breathe easily via the nose. The non-vascularised bone covered by the jejunal seromuscular patch did not dry out or become less absorbent. The reconstruction of the nasal cavity and maxilla using free jejunum flap with non-vascularised bone is novel and useful in some surgical cases.